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1740 Cbap. 162. ANATOMY.
CHAPTER 102.
Sec. 1.
Short till~.
IntcrpUlalioll.
"Medical
Sebool."
An Act r~specting the Study of Anatomy.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Jlcgislll.live Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts ns follows:~
1. 'l'his Act Illay be cited ns The Anatomy Act. 1 000. V.
c. 38, s. 1.
2. In this Act,
"Medicnl School" shall llJean nnd include the Faculties
of Medicine of the University of Toronto, of
Queen's University and of the Western Univer-
sity, the Hamilton School of Anntomy and any
other institution which the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council may declare to be a medical schooL
] Geo. V. c. 38, s. 2.
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3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a
General Inspector of Anatomy for OntJlrio and local
Inspectors for such places as may be deemed advisable, and
Illay make regulations defining the duties of the General
In!'.peetor and imp0!'iing duties on the local Inspectors in addi-
tion to the duties imp0!'ierl b)' this Aet nnd otherwise for
carrying out the provisions of this Act, and may fix tile fces
to hc received by thc Gcneral Inspector and local Inspectors
for sen"ices performed under this Aet.and under such regula.
·tion8. 1 Geo. V. e. 38, !'. 3.
,j.-(I) The hod.... of IIny dead person fonnd pnblicly
exposed or scnt t.o a public morgue, upon which a coroner
after h:wing vic\\"ed it shall deem an inquest unn~cssary
or of any person who immedilltely before <lenth was supported
in and by :my pnblic institution, fihnll be immedintely placed
nnder the control of the local Inspector of Anatomy.
(2) Unle!'i8 snch body within twenty-follr hOHrs aftcr being
so found or sent to a plIhlic morgue, or nfter dl'nth where the
deat.h tnkes place in a public institution, is claimed by
(a) n relative or a bona fide friend, or
(b) n person who produces an order mnde under sub-
section 3 and pays $5 to rlefrny the funeral
expenses, or
Sec. 8 (b). ANATO~IY. Chap 162. 1747
(c) III the CRse of the body of II person who was sup-
ported in a county house of refuge by a county
councillor,
the same shall be delivered by the local Inspector to some
person qualified as llereinafter provided.
(3) An order, Form I, may be obtained from the police~rd~f b,.
magistrate, or where thel'e is no police magistrate, from a !dB,"tu.te.
justice of the peace having jurisdiction in thc locality.
(4-) 'fhis section shall not apply to the body of a lunatic N"ot 10 apply
"who has died in a PrO"incinl hospital for the insane.~i ~:tIC.
.1 Goo. v. c. 38, s. 4-.
5.-(1) It shall be the duty of the relative or friend to Dutrof
whom a dead body is delivered, under the provisions of seetion lnLe,~,e"L.
3, to cause it to be decently interred, or he may, upon
payment to them of $5, require the authorities under wbos('
·care the dead body was to inter it.
(2) A dead body delivered to a county councillor shall be Ill",,,.
decently interred at the expense of the county. 1 Geo, V.
·e, 38, s. 5.
6. 1'he persons qua1ifi~d to receive such unclaimed bodies To ..bom
shall be the teachers of anatomy or surgery in a mcdic.'11 uncl.;m~d
ch \ d 'f U' d' 1 I I' h 1 l' bed;,".h"1lsao; an 1 lcre IS any me lca se 100 lD t e oea tty bftd.lInred.
where there is a body to be delivered to persons so qualified,
such school shall have the first claim to the body, 1 Goo. V.
-e. 38, s. 6.
7.-(1) Any medical school obtaining a body shall keep Bod, 4di~eted
~d preserve the sa~e for not less th~n four~ee,n d~ys,. a~d ~h:'~d;::'B;,.
'In the event of a relatlve or bona fide friend clmmmg It wlthm be <'"Imed
that time the medical school shall deliver the body to sueh b,. friend •.
relative or friend upon receipt of the reasonable costs and
eharges for preserving' and keeping the same, not to exceed
'$10.
(2) Every 'such medical school shall keep sueh records ns l(e.o«l-
may be preRcribed by tlJc .regulations, and the same shall at
nn times be open to inspection by the General Inspector amI
.by a local Inspector. 1 Oro. V, e. 38, s. 7.
8. Every local Inspector of Anatomy shall
(a)
(b)
nulle. of
,. 1"".11u6P<'~tor.
keep n register showmg the name, age, sex, birth." I' 01
I d \.. d .. f "It" \"P ace an re Igl~US enomllmflOD 0 every person .nIJr~lS.
whose unelaimed body has been rcceived hy him,
and the name of the medieal SC11001 to which ~meh
. hody was delivered, with the date of deli"er;r;
keep a register ot the medieal schools fJlllllifi!!c1 t0ltr!l"l.I,'rol
receive autl UC/lirou1i' of rwciviug lJodie.q for thcll'lm"l".
instruction ot students;
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(c) subject 10 the provisions of section G distribute all
bodies, in rotation, to such schools in proportion
to the Dumber of persons actually engaged ill th~
study of human nnatomy in each school, as shown
by their official registers, which he shall be allowed
to inspect;
(d) inspect the authorized practical anatomy rooms in
his locality at least once in every six weeks, and
direct the removal and decent interment of any
remains that he deems it advisable to have
interred ;
(e) keep his registers open for the inspection of any
registered medical practitioner who may desire
to inspect them;
(f) enter in the morgue register, for the purpose of
identification, a description of every body reeeived
by him, and of the clothing and effects found
thereon, and the name of the medical school to
which such body was delivered,
(0) furnish to the General Inspector the name of the
deceased and of the school to which the bodr was
sent. 1 Goo. V. e. 38, s. 8.
U. Every loeal Inspector shall, without delay, give notice
of bis appointment to flU persons mentioned in seetiollS 10
to 13. 1 Oeo. V. c. 38, s. 9.
10. Every coronel', whether he does or docs not hold an
inquest on a body found publicly exposed, to which his atten-
tion has boon called, and which is not claimed in accordance
with section 4, shall give notice to the local Inspector, if there
is one, and if there is Done, he shall canse the body to be
interred at the expense of the municipality in which it wae
found. 1 Oro. V. c. 38, 8. 10.
11. Where the bQdy is placed in a public morgue the
person in charge of the morgue shall forthwith give notice
thereof to thc local Inspector. 1 000. V. e. 38, e. 11.
12. 'fhe head of nny municipality in which a dcad body
to which this Act applies is found and of which he has notice
shall cause notice thereof to be given within twenty.four hours
to the local Iu"pector. 1 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 12.
13.-(1) 'fhe superintendent of every public institution
to which t.his Act npplies shall, upon the death of an inmate
of the institution, give notice thereof within twenty-four
hours to the IOl'HI IllBpector.
Sec. '18. 'hap. 162. 1749
(2) Every such superintendent shall keep a register show- Hegi.ler 10
. I b' I. 1 d 1" d . . be kepI brmg t Ie name, age, sex, lrtup ace an re IglOus enollllnation superitllen·
of each person whose body is disposed of under the provision: denl.
of this Act, and the school to which such body is delivered,
and shall file all document· furni lIed by persons claiming
bodies, and such register and documents shall be open for
inspection.
(3) No superintendent shall deliver a body to a medical130dy onI)'
chool except on the written orner of the local Inspector. ~~I~~red
1 Goo. v. c. 38, s. 13. to .,sebool on
oruer.
14. A medical school desiring to avail itself of the benefits Medieol
of this Act shall give a bond to the General Inspector in the ~ebools avail·
f $80 . 1 ffi . . 1. . f' 109 lbemselvessum 0 , WIt 1 two su Clent sureties to us sabs actlOn in o.flbi.Ael.lo
the sum of $40 each, for the decent interment of the bodies gIve .eeur.t)'.
after they have served the purposes required i and thereupon
the General Inspector shall deliver to such school a writtcn
authority to open a practical anatomy room entitlcn to the
benefit., of this Act. 1 Oeo. V. c. 38, s. 14.
,
15. Every person who neglects to dischargc the autie Pelll1ll)' lor
imposed upon him by this Act or any reO'ulation made there- d~~~ecl 01
under, or who contrav nes any provi. ion thereof, hall incur .'
a penalty of not more than *20 for ev ry such offence.
1 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 15.
16. No person shall send or take a dO<'td hody out of Ontario Removal of
f . I . I . 1 d bodies fromor surglca or practlca anatoDuca pnrposes, an every per- Province for
son contravening the provisions of this section shall for e;:ach purposes of
• nnntOtJJy
offence mcur a penalty of $100. 1 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 16. prohlblled.
17. The penalties impo ed by 01' under the authority of Reco..~r)' .01
this Act shall bc rccoverable under The Ontado S1t1nrnary PItenVa.llles.Int. c.90.
Oonvictions Act. 1 Gco. V. c. 38, ll. 17.
18. Subject to thp. provision., of this Act, ~my unclaimed Burin.l 0df
d d b d f 1 . h' } 1" f °t 'Il uncia.meea 0 y onne WIt m t Ie mlltR 0 a CI y town, VI age bodies.
or township shall be intcrred at the expen~c of th corpora.-
tion thereof, hut Rneh corporation may recover snch expen~('
from the estate of the dece3~ed or fron any pel'l'on who. I'
duty it wall t.o intf'I' . neh deail hOlly. 1 Oro. V. c. ::l8, .. ] R.
1750 Chap. 162. A ATOYY.
FORM 1.
(Section 4.)
Tug AN4TO:llY Aot.
Form 1.
To all whom it may concern:
Whereas A. B. of (here 3tate the name, re3idence and occupatio"
0/ the peT30n by whom or on wh03e behalf the order i3 applied for)
has sati fi u me that he is a relative (or bona fide friend) of O. D.
cl ea ed, and i entitled to have his body delivered to him for the
purpose of interment.
1 hereby authorize and order ever.v person and authority bavinsc
the present custody or control of the body forthwith upon presenta-
tion of this order to deliver it to the said A. B. for interment.
Witness my hand and seal as Police Magistrate (or Justice of
the Peace) of and for (a3 the CQ3e mav be)
this day of 19.
1 Goo. V. c. 38, Form 1.
